Dear Brethren,
Warm Christian greetings!
I want to share with you pictures and passages from correspondence from your Brethren in Cameroon.
You can access the previous report that includes picture on the Africanbiblestudents.com. You can
access the website with the below URL or click on the country or name “Cameroon” and the page that
contains the report will appear.
http://africanbiblestudents.com/
http://www.biblestudylibrary.net/africanbiblestudents/cameroon/
All text in quotations and in Comic Sans font are excerpts from original correspondences from Brothers
Alex or Isaiah.
While in Cameroon we had 51 French First volumes printed for the brethren (Sep. 18, 2014); these went
quickly. An additional 55 were printed October 30, 2014, and the second printing will enable all of the
brethren to have their own First Volume.

The picture depicts the second printing of the French First Volume. Eighty percent of the Brethren in
Cameroon speak French while twenty percent speak English.

Above is the fruitage as a result of Bro. Alex letting his light shine.

“Brother Alex during a visit to Bertoua in the Ecclesia of Dr. Gaston. The pastor is
interested in the harvest message and wants me to begin a class with him.
During a study with Pastor Bruno and wife sitting together with my wife (Sr. Paulina) and
a sister from my ecclesia, this is the pastor who read the Divine Plan of the Ages in the
French Language and was interested and invited me to begin a study in his house:
ALEX:”

50 copies of the French and English printing of chapter eleven Volume Six titled “The Passover of the
New Creation”. The Passover study will commence the first week of January, 2015, for all brethren in
Cameroon.

“Brother Alex handing copies of The Memorial Study in the French language to Brother
Luc Ahanda and his wife for his ecclesia. Distribution of the Memorial Study to some
members of the ecclesia that Brother Alex attends.”
Part of Bro. Itoe Isaiah Ngoe thank you letter.

“Warm Christian greetings and good wishes for good health for you and all the
brethren and families in the USA in the name of our LORD JESUS CHRIST.
Joyfully, we are grateful that now the Gospel of Jesus Christ has mightily entered into
our land Cameroon by means of the literature you send. Our most humble and earnest
appeal is that you should not cease to pray for us particularly that we may be faithfully
mindful or obedient to the command in 2 Tim 2:15 in the course of spreading the glad
tidings of great joy which shall be to all the people (Luke 2:10) and so doing point or draw
others to the narrow way, away from the broad way (Matth.7:13) where most of our
inhabitants are now found, so that by the marvelous grace of GOD we may be found making
our calling and election sure
(2 Pet.1:10). Thanks in abundance. Amen!
All, in all, we thank you much more abundantly as we are made one in the Body of
our Lord JESUS CHRIST wherein we ascribe Praise, Honor and Glory to GOD our Father,
through JESUS CHRIST His dear SON our RANSOM. Amen!!!!
In His Love
Itoe Isaiah Ngoe”
An organizational meeting in Cameroon was held November 27, 2014, with 13 representatives from the
following two regions, East and, South West (including Kumba and the greater Meme Division). The
discussion focused on how the brethren can better organize individual ecclesia’s, keeping open dialogue
with additional ecclesia’s throughout Cameroon, equitable distribution of received literature and
spreading the Harvest Message to those hungering and thirsting for His word.
Brethren across the United States have sent approximately 15 boxes, weighing 20 pounds each, of
English literature. The French literature is printed in Cameroon, mostly for economic reasons. In the
first quarter of 2015 we are planning to print 50 copies of the Second Volume. Some are so eager and
hungry for the truth that they have reread the First Volume several times.
I want to personally thank all the brethren for their sacrifice, time, literature donations, sending
literature, French translating/proof reading, corresponding and offering any help that will further the
Harvest Message. Through the cooperation of many Brethren in sending truth literature, we have truly
been an inspiration to the brethren in Cameroon.
As we approach the New Year, I want to thank you once again for all your support. Please share with
any brethren who you deem to be interested.
By His grace,
Bro. Bill

